The university endoscopy unit:
T IH: ">l' l·t l•\LT\ t)f-t,1\STRIJ. enterology has hccomc m creastngly dominated hy end11su1pic procedures performed tn nut p.n1ent and mp,rnent 1ctt1ngs in modern l.'ndoscop1c 11n11s w1thtn hospitals. T he d esign and daily func u un of tlw se uni ts varies depend m g o n personnel, expen ence, budget and m her fac tors. \V11h the tnc rea-, 111g emphasis o n qunln y of care evaluat1 cms .mJ med1coleg;1l issues, the nnus 1s cm the prac.t 1s111g gast roentcmlogbt to prov ide a level of safety and serv ice wh ich ts compa rable to the 'srandartl of earl. ' ' avatlahl e 111 the community. In an effort to d efin e this standard further, pracu ce pa tt e rn s 111 IO un1 ve rstt y-a ffi l1ated gastro1ntest1nal endoscopy units we re stud ied . T his survey reviewed the procedures tn IO dtffr rent cndmcopy unns wn h rl'gard to pre-e ndoscopy asse:,sment, patie nt mon noring and safet y, .md e ndoscnpy h yg iene.
METHODS
T en endu~cor y units 111 uni verstly te,1c h 1ng hospu als 111 three O ntario c 11ie~ we re v1s1ted. Data were obtained fro m se nior nurs111g personnel 111 the endoscopy unit us111g a standa rd q uestio n na ire. Da ta, therefore, were based o n the d1111ca l im prc~sio n of these personnel , a nd nc1 fo rmal ,1udtt of the fa cilities o r cltn1u1l o m comes was perfo rmed.
RESULTS
T he survey revealed tha t esophagogastroduod cnoscopy was the mnst commo n e ndoscopic procedu re performed with a wide range o f va riabtltt y evident hetween ind iv idual un1b (Table I) . S imil a rl y, ther e was cons id c rah le varia bi l tl y 111 the use of pre-endnswpy sed ation (Table 2) . A rre-entloscopy history wa, o hwim·d hy th e nurse in a ll (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Th,~ :,urvey of univer:.1ty endo:,copy units was undertaken to provide mformation on the standard llf care that i:. being provided in university affiliated emloscopy unns. WiLh Lhe mcreasing use of endoscopy in commu nity hosp1-1ab it was anricipmed LhaL a survey of the universn y affiliated un its may provide useful information on Lhe currem 'sranJard of care'. No anempt was made to aud it individual units formally and in no way Jo Lhe authors assume Lhat the level of care provided in a uni versity The predictive value of pulmonary function studies on oxygen desaturation during endoscopic procedures has been reported in severa l studies. Pmienls with severe chronic obsLrucLive lung disease (FEV1/FVC less than 60'}o) had a grea ter incidence of desaturaLion of more than 7% (4,13). l lowever, even 111 the p,1ticnts w11 h oxygen desaturation there was no demnrn,trahlc mcreased mmh1J1ly or mortaliLy. Whmwell cl al (7) claimed th,it the FEV1/FVC was nm preJ1ct1ve of a fo ll in P,l)z but the severity of Lhe undcrly111g ohstrucuve airways disease was not tkicumcnted. L1ehcrrnan Cl al (4) dcnwn.stratcd an increased inlidcncc of .serious cardiac arrhythmias in patients with oxygen Jes,nuralion nf greater than 7'\>; huwevcr. another (17) (18) (19) .
No case uf Af l)S has hem L ll':1rly I inkL·J to endoscnprt rrans1111ss1,H1 of the human 1mmunodcfiucncy virus (l llV). Only five of the IO units sur\'eyed employ a un1,·c r,,1l tkanmg rcchn 1quc regardless nf diagn,1s1,. Mctrudl1u, physit.il cleaning nf rlw L'ndosu1pL' ,, the mnst 11npnrt,mt part of the stenli:a- 
